Notification of new areas
Name and surname

Zip Code

Location

Number of membership.

The following new areas were added to my organic company at the listed date:
Lot
number

Land
register
number

Size in
ha

(prescribed)
Plot number

Culture 
previous
crop

current 



planned

Previous owner
(name and address)

Acquired date 

Closing staple diet fields or planned protein feed fields have not been farmed by
me within the last 5 years.
I confirm the correctness of this information.

Location, date

 for example: barley or pasture, if pasture please list if only one, or multiple uses.
 last culture grown by previous owner/s.
 culture during acquisition (for example: barley, fallow land if acquired after the harvest)

17.01.2022 08:29:34

yes/no

(Previous) owner according
land register
(name and address)



Fill out only if areas are acquired before harvest of arable crop: 
I confirm that the upcoming harvest of the concerned arable crop was ceded to
me and will not be used for my organic company.

Signature previous owner

Organic?

Signature organic company (new owner)
 if available, date according to written agreement (sales contract, user agreement etc.)
 If multiple previous owerns, please fill out an individual sheet for each one separately.
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Continuation:
Lot
number

Land
register
number

Size in
ha.

(prescribed)
Plot number

Culture 
previous crop


current 

planned

Previous owners
(name and address)

Organic?
yes/no

(Previous) owner according
land register
(name and address

Acquired date 





 for example: barley or pasture, if pasture please list if only one, or multiple uses.
 last culture grown by previous owner/s.

17.01.2022 08:29:34

 culture during acquisition (for example: barley, fallow land if acquired after the harvest).
 if available, date according to written agreement (sales contract, user agreement etc.).
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